172 Manchester Road
Barnoldswick | BB18 5HQ

To Let
£595 PCM

A lovely stone built mid terrace property with beautiful open countryside views. Briefly comprises of a modern
fitted kitchen with appliances; a living room with electric fire; two bedrooms and a contemporary three
piece bathroom. To the rear of the property is an enclosed yard with an outbuilding and stunning
countryside views. The property also benefits from gas central heating.
Located on the edge of the popular market town of Barnoldswick in a much sought after location. The
property is situated close to all local amenities and Ofsted rated 'Good' primary schools. The town offers
excellent independent shopping and has good transport links to Skipton, Burnley and Colne. The M65
motorway network is just a short journey away.

ACCOMMODATION

Costs

GROUND FLOOR

Rent: £595.00

The property is accessed by a uPVC external door,
leading into the kitchen.

Bond: £686.50

Kitchen 11'1" x 10'2" (3.38m x 3.1m)

Restrictions

A modern fitted kitchen with a range of wall and
base units incorporating drawers in oyster white with
complementary wood effect work surfaces.
Integrated electric oven, hob and extractor, stainless
steel one and half sink unit with mixer tap and
drainer. Integrated fridge, plumbing for the washing
machine, uPVC window, vinyl flooring, radiator and
under stairs storage cupboard. Return staircase to
first floor.

No smokers
Pets may be considered.

Living Room 14'0" x 13'10" (4.27m x 4.22m)

Please note that all tenancies require:Rent to be paid one calendar month in advance
Bond to be paid in advance
Applicants must be a minimum of 21 years of age
References from employers, bank, previous landlord
(if applicable) and personal references may be
required.

Stunning countryside views from the uPVC window,
electric fire, smoke alarm, radiator, television and
telephone points, radiator, carpet flooring and the
external uPVC door leads down five stone steps into
the enclosed rear yard.

Viewings
By appointment through our office. Applicants who
wish to view any of the properties or require any
further information should do so by contacting us by
telephone or e-mail. Appointments are arranged at
a mutually convenient time Monday-Saturday.

FIRST FLOOR
Landing
Spindled staircase, fitted carpet, smoke alarm and
loft access.

Bedroom One 14'0" x 12'11" (4.27m x 3.94m)
A large double bedroom situated at the front
elevation of the property, with countryside views,
carpet flooring, uPVC window, radiator and
television point.

Bedroom Two 11'10" x 7'8" (3.63m x 2.34)
Situated at the rear of the property with long
distance views over the open country side from the
uPVC window. Carpet flooring, radiator, carbon
monoxide detector. Storage cupboard housing the
combi boiler.

Bathroom 8'5" x 4'11" (2.57m x 1.51m)
A three piece, contemporary bathroom suite in
white, comprising of pedestal handbasin with
chrome mixer tap, low w.c. with push button flush,
panelled bath with thermostatic shower over and
glazed fitted screen, fully tiled walls, vinyl flooring,
radiator and single glazed frosted window.

Externally
Appreciating the long distance views is a small
enclosed yard, with an outbuilding. Please note
there are five external stone steps to this area from
the external door in the lounge.

Furnished/Unfurnished
Unfurnished.

Council Tax
Band: A.

www.pad-2-let.co.uk

